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. i JOHN '1‘..HORTON,_OF..BROOKLYN,_ NEW YORK. 

. WINDING-DRUM” 

1,245,231. Speci?cation-0f Letters, Patent; 1 ’ Patentea'Nov. 6,)1917. 
. . Application ?led August 6, 1914. Seria11lTo.8’55,370. 

To all whom it may concern 
Be it known that 1, JOHN T. HORTON, a 

citizen of the United States, and a resident 
of New York, borough of Brooklyn, in the 
county of Kings and State of New York, 
have invented certain new and useful 1m!‘ 
provements in l/Vinding-Drums, of which the 
following is a speci?cation. 

This invention relates to winding drums 
and has for its object to provide a drum of 
the class speci?ed, of simple and rigid con 
struction, and one which may be constructed 
with a minimum of machine work ‘thereon. 
With these objects in view my improve 

ments comprise features illustrated in their 
preferred embodiment in the accompanying 
drawing wherein the ?gure thereof is a 
front elevation of a winding drum embody 
ing my improvements. Said ?gure has por 
tions broken away to better show some fea 
tures of the invention. 
Drum shaft 2, which may be reduced at 

its ends for bearings if desired, is provided 
with two holes therethrough, one for pin 3 
near one end of said shaft and the other 
for bolt 4: near the other end of said shaft. 
Mounted on said shaft are gear 5, adjacent 
to pin 3, and ?ange 6. Between said gear 
and ?ange is tube 7 forming the body of said 
drum. Gear 5, which is also a ?ange for 
one end of said drum, and ?ange 6 are each 
provided with inreaching coaxial cylindri_ 
cal portions 8, 9 respectively, of a diameter 
equal to the inside diameter of tube 7. Said 
tube is carried on said cylindrical portions 
8, 9 and held coaxially with shaft 2 thereby. 
The several members, shaft 2, gear 5, 

?ange 6 and tube 7 are constrained against 
relative rotation by the following means: 
Hub 10 of gear 5 is provided in the end 
thereof with slot 11 for engagement with 
pin 3 in shaft 2; tube 7 is provided in the 
ends thereof with slots 12 and 13, respec 
tively, for engagement with pins 14 and 15 
projecting radially from cylindrical por 
tions 8 and 9 of gear 5 and ?ange 6, re 
spectively. Also slots 12 and 13 are prefer 
ably of such depth, from the ends respec 
tively of tube 7, as to prevent the pins coact~ 
ing therewith from engaging the bottoms 
of said slots:- respectively. 
For holding "the several members, shaft 

2, gear 5, tube 7 and flange 6 in endwise en= 
gagement, I provide the following means: 
Flangev 6' is penetrated by the outer ends of 

éyQ'bOltS '16 ‘and 17‘, arranged diametrally 
relatively to shaft‘ 2. v:[lhe eyes‘ of said‘bolts, 
as‘ 18 of'bolts 16', are penetrated by an'd'?xed 

“to shaft 2 by bolt 4, said, bolt passing 
through the'ieye of bolt 16, "then through 
shaft 2 and then through the eye of bolt 
17, the whole being secured in place by nut 
19 on bolt 4. 
Nuts 20 and 21 of eye bolts 16 and 17 re 

spectively are e?icient for forcing ?ange 6 
to the left in the ?gure of the drawing, thus 
clamping the several members in intimate 
engagement with each other and at the 
same time locating the device endwise by 
forcing the bottom of‘ slot 11 of hub 10 of 
gear 5 against pin 3 of shaft 2. Also the 
ends of tube 7 are forced against gear 5 and 
?ange 6 respectively. There is thereby pro 
vided a simple, rigid and efficient winding 
drum that can be manufactured at low cost 
and one which is not liable to derangement 
in use. _ 

This drum may be employed in a variety 
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of places, as for instance in hoisting der- > 
ricks, and power to rotate said drum may 
be applied to gear 5 by some well-known 
means not shown. 

I claim: 
1. A winding drum including in combi 

nation a shaft, a, pair of end members on 
said shaft, a tube between said end mem 
bers, means for supporting said tube in con 
centric relation to said shaft, a stop on said 
shaft for locating one of said end members 
circumferentially and lengthwise in one di 
rection relatively to said shaft, means for 
preventing relative rotation between said 
end members and said tube, and means con 
nected with said shaft, within said tube and 
effective lengthwise thereof, for forcing said 
end members and said tube into engagement 
with each other and one of said end mem 
bers into engagement with the stop on said 
‘shaft. 

2. A winding drum including in combi 
nation a shaft, a gear and a ?ange thereon, 
a tube between said gear and ?ange support 
ed in concentric relation to said shaft by 
said gear and ?ange, a pin in said shaft, a 
slot in said gear for engagement with said 
pin, means for preventing relative rotation 
of said gear ?ange and tube, and means for 
holding said gear, tube and ?ange in end* 
wise engagement and said gear against said 
pin-i comprising bolts ?xed: to said.- shaft 
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Withiii‘sai'd tubé'and having theiii'out'er‘ ends ‘ 
projecting through said ?ange and secured‘ 
thereto by nuts. , 

3. A Winding drum including in combi 
nation a shaft, a plurality of members 'con-‘ 
centrically mounted thereon, means for pre; 
venting-relative rotation‘ of said members,» 
means on said shaft for taking the end’ i 
thrust of said pluralityof'nieinhe'rs in one ’ 
direction, and for,‘ preventing relative rota 
tiodof ‘said shaft‘fand members,‘ and means 
for 'ufgingsaid' members ' against‘ the end 
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thrust resisting'means comprising bolts ?xed 
to said shaft and nuts thereon in engage 
ment with'one of saidiplurality of members. 

Signed at New York, in the county of 
NeiiilY-ork and State of New York, this 4th 
day of August, 1914c, before two subscrib 
ing‘il'w'itnesses. 
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' ' ~JOHN T. HORTON. 

Witnesses: 
MORRIS REAMER,‘ 

I CHAS“. W. LA‘RUE; 

?ve‘ cents each,'by addressing the “Coin?iis‘si‘onéf of menu’, 
Washington; D. c.".' 


